
Salamanca, N. Y. 

8 Sally Matmen ~ 
Seedings in Tourney ~ 

Eight starters on the 1~71 
va11ity wrestling squad or 
Coach George Whitcher at 
Salamanca Central High School 
have eeemnp m the annual 
amstmas Holiday Tmmament 
for eleven schools in the 
SoWhern ner Wreiling COD-

f~ of 130 lllgb SCDOOJ 
grappers are ~--ted to take 
part in the tourney wbicb opens 
toni&hl and will continue 
Sablrday afternoon and night in 
the gym at Falcmer Central 
Higb School. 

Art Johnson, 1·2, in the 112-
P>un<l Class wbo drew a bye~ 
Jim Williams. S.l. in the 126-
pound class who meets 
Cassadaga Valley's Malloy ; 
Jack Bdton,l-1 in the 132-po\.Dld 
class wbo takes on Jdm Sluga of 
Randolph, and Mike \Oludy <o-
3) in the 138--pound division who 
drew a bye. 

OJacb Whitcher said be will 
take his full squad to tbe 
oomney m~ch operung round 
matches are set to start about 
5:15 p.m. fdlowing weigh-ins 
that began this afternoon at 2:45 
o'clock. Two ci the eight Sallies were 

given No. 1 seedings. 
Sopcxnore Fred Boser, who is 
4-0 for the yo.mg season, was 
seeded No. 1 in the 177-pound 
<:Um and dre9r a bye in the first 
round matches. Senior 
heavyweight Jeff Davis, also ~ 
for the season, is seeded No. 1 in 
his class. He also drew a bye in 

- the rpning actioa. 
Gary Milanowski, whose 

recordis3-l, got a No. 2seeding 
in the lOS.p»emd class and drew 
a bye iD tbe first matches. Dave 
.runenoo. wbo bas won two of 
four matcheS, drew a No. 2 
seeding in the tsl)-p()und 
divisiCil and will take on Silver 
CreeS's HaUmark in the first I'OUDC[ - --

Four Sallies got No. 4 
seedi •. Tbey are Jobn Nolan. 
with a 3-0 rec«d, in the 9&
poll\d class who drew Silver 
Creek's Livecchi in the 
~; ..Tun ~. S.l in 
tbe 119-pound division wb~ drew 
a bye; Mike Ciolek, S.1, m ~ 
145-pOUDd elms who faces Tim 
GtBtafsm of Maple Grove, and 
Regis Vail, 3-1, in t.be 167-pound 
divisim wbo drew a bye in the 

":"starters for Sallies are 

Actioo in the secoiXi rotmd 
will begin tonight and be 
completed Saturday starting 
a.brut 12:30 p.m. Semi-finals 
will follow. Consolation mat
ches are to get under way at 
6:30 p.m. with the finals to 
follow starting about 8 p.m. 

Southwestern Central is 
defending champion and is a 
p-e-tourney favorite along with 
Rand<iph, Maple Grove and 
Cassadaga Valley. 

Salamanca, Southwestern 
and Falconer led in the seedings 
with eight apece. Southwestern 
got three firsts, most of any of 
the eleven competing schools. 
Salli~ Randolph and- Maple 
Grove got two each. 

Maple Grove and Randolph 
got seve seedings eKA~ 
Westfield. Cassadaga and Pine 
Valley got three each. Silver 
Creek and Panama got one 
apiece. Ripley, newcuner to tbe 
conference. bad none. 

1be Sally squad left at 2:45 
p.m. by bus for the twp-day 
tournament. A bus carrying 
spectator students and the 
squad's cheerleaders is to leave 
from in front of the Jefferson 
School at 6 p.m. 
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